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Comparison between Weebly, Wix, and Squarespace
Hello Website Seeker,
Welcome to my short comparison guide to the top three website builders. If we have already started the
conversation of possibly working together, please refer to my pricing section of the services page so you
can calculate costs along the way. If you are finding this guide for the first time, visit
www.crodonline.info/services to see what I have to offer!
This guide includes pricing charts as well as links to each builder’s pricing and features pages, a signup
link, and a review from one of my favorite reviewers on the topic (until I can write a detailed review of
my own). I conclude with a brief, overall recommendation and thoughts of all three builders.
Average Plan Costs:
Weebly vs. Squarespace vs. Wix Review: http://crod.info/webbuildercomparison
Web Platform

Average Monthly Costs

Average Yearly Costs

Weebly

$12/month

$144/year

Wix

$14/month

$168/year

Squarespace

$12 16/month**

$144192/year**

** per month billed annually vs. monthtomonth = discount for paying annually
Weebly Costs:
Pricing: https://www.weebly.com/pricing
Features: https://www.weebly.com/features
Review of Weebly: http://crod.info/shivarweebly
Link to signup for Weebly: http://crod.info/weeblyup
Weebly Plans

Monthly Cost

Yearly Cost

Free

$0/month

$0/year

Starter

$8/month

$96/year

Pro

$12/month

$144/year

Business

$25/month

$300/year

Wix Costs:
Pricing: http://www.wix.com/upgrade/premiumplans
Features: http://www.wix.com/features/main
Review of Wix: http://crod.info/shivarwix
Link to signup for Wix: http://crod.info/wixsignup
Wix Plans

Monthly Cost

Yearly Cost

Free

$0/month

$0/year

Connect Domain

$5/month

$60/year

Combo

$10/month

$120/year

Unlimited

$14/month

$168/year

eCommerce

$17/month

$204/year

VIP

$25/month

$300/year

Squarespace Costs:
Pricing: https://www.squarespace.com/pricing
Features: https://www.squarespace.com/featureindex
Review of Squarespace: http://crod.info/shivarsquare
Link to signup for Squarespace: http://crod.info/squarespaceup
Squarespace Plans

Monthly Cost

Yearly Cost

Personal

$1216/month**

$144192/year**

Business

$1826/month**

$216312/year**

Online Store  Basic

$2630/month**

$312360/year**

Online Store  Advanced

$4046/month**

$480552/year**

** per month billed annually vs. monthtomonth = discount for paying annually

Recommendation:
All three of these website builders are amazing. Choosing one depends on the features you are looking
for, costs, and ease of use. While I have shared a set of my favorite reviews on each of these platforms,
my own professional and personal recommendation is Weebly.
Weebly is easy to navigate, easily connects with many third party apps, comes with a ton of tutorials, and
gives you the most for your buck. What other website builder comes with native mobile apps so their
websites can be edited anywhere and anytime? While exact aesthetic can be tricky, almost any vision is
possible. Weebly now has an App Store filled with free and lowcost elements to make your site better
than before. I swear by the tab and table elements. My website has never looked more cleaner and
organized. Another bonus of Weebly is that it's automatically optimized for mobile devices. With over
20% of website traffic coming from mobile devices, it’s great for a website builder to intuitively optimize
your content for them.
As a designer who uses Weebly for almost all of her own projects, I have an intuitive style for aligning
content with the aesthetics of a site. More importantly, when you go to edit the site, it becomes just as
intuitive for you. While Wix and Squarespace are also draganddrop builders, they are not laid out as
clearly as Weebly. Ease of use is one of Weebly’s strongest points and as a designer who believes that all
of her clients should know how to manage their website as much as possible (though I am happy to help!
See more about my services for website management), Weebly is my top choice when it comes to ease of
use. Plus, you can start off with a website for free (you can have me design the site for $430, my standard
design+maintenance fee) and upgrade to one of their premium plans any time.
As a designer, I have a partnership with Weebly that enables me to host your site, using their website
builder technology. Though you do pay a higher rate per year to host your website with my platform (this
includes any markup and maintenance fees and as a freelance, I do have to charge a higher rate than a
commercial provider. Pricing is negotiable if your budget calls for it!), you still get Weebly’s ease of use
and great features.
My second choice in website builders would be Squarespace. Aesthetically, it is even superior to some of
Weebly’s templates (though they are catching up quickly). Squarespace is the master of some of today’s
popular website layouts such as the onepage website, great for those who want all of their content shown
in one easy swoop. Other features include a heavy social connection with 20+ social network and media
sites, a cover page builder, podcast support and more. Out of the three top recommended builders,
Squarespace is the most expensive and only has a free trial, which doesn’t allow you to use all of their
features to test out. If you have a little more spend for your website investment and truly fall in love with
their features list and great branding campaigns, then give them a try! You can always cancel.
Last choice is the most commonly named when asking about website builders you know: Wix. It has
some flaws such as not being able to remove Wix branding from your site, despite paying for a premium
plan to not being able to change your template once your publish your site. I do feel that Wix has a lot of
potential and has come a long way since I’ve actively used it a couple of years ago. I have built websites

for clients on Wix as recently as 2015 and if you have your heart set on Wix after researching and
comparing builders, I am game for designing a beautiful website for you. Wix websites can be stunning as
long as you have someone who is dedicated to tinkering around with the details and knows their way
around HTML and CSS coding (like me, I do love this stuff). It’s getting better and better, from ease of
use to choice in templates.
Whatever website builder you choose, please know that I am ready to help you have the best website
possible. You can have a great brand, product, or portfolio, but web presence boosts up your value in this
digital age. Plus there’s nothing more I love than to tinker around, design and build websites for people.
Are you ready? Let’s build you a great website!

